Schooling Sport Academy Selects PEAR Sports to Develop a Dynamic Digital Coaching App
Joseph Schooling, Singapore’s first and only Olympic Gold Medalist, shares his training insights
in the new Schooling Sport App, built by PEAR, coaching everyone to be their best, fit self
Newport Beach, California – November 30, 2020 – PEAR Sports has partnered with Joseph
Schooling and the Schooling Sport Academy to create the Schooling Sport App. This mobile app
delivers unique, smart technology that provides adaptive audio and video coaching to anyone
desiring real-time personal training to reach their fitness goals faster.
“Fitness plays a huge role in my life and career and it was the added focus on fitness that
helped me claim my first Olympic gold medal. I want to share my success and give everyone the
opportunity to gain access to personalized training programs via my new fitness app, Schooling
Sport,” said Joseph.

He added, “Whether it is to build confidence or to help a user achieve their fitness aspirations
and goals, Schooling Sport aims to empower, develop and nurture each user’s fitness dream
and bring out the best in everyone. I’m thrilled to work with the team at PEAR Sports to create
my own signature content for this intelligent fitness app to engage, coach and measure health
progress for our users. Each dynamic workout adapts to your performance, telling you when to
speed up or back off based on your heart rate and other biometric measurements.”
Joseph Schooling is a multi-time All-American and World Championships bronze medalist from
the University of Texas. He is Singapore’s first Olympic gold champion and famously beat out
Michael Phelps at the 2016 Rio Olympics to take gold in the 100m butterfly. He is celebrated
throughout his home country for his accomplishments as well as his philanthropy. To that end,
the Schooling Sport App is a project that Joseph hopes will provide users great workouts and
training plans with personalized audio coaching from world-renowned athletes to train smarter,
not harder.
The Schooling Sport App is designed to provide
real-time, adaptive workouts with unmatched
tracking technology for today’s wearables. It contains
hundreds of workouts and plans that include running,
cycling, HIIT, strength, yoga, breathing and more.
The app is a convenient, safe way to get great
workouts from Joseph Schooling and other top
coaches and enjoy getting fit. The exercises are
suitable for all fitness levels and body types.
“We are honored to work with Joseph Schooling and
the Schooling Sport Academy to develop a
personalized coaching app that includes validated
custom content. It is a unique platform that offers
interactive visual and audio coaching for
in-the-moment exercise instruction and inspiration.
Joseph is all about positively influencing the health of those around him, and this is his way
of sharing his healthy fitness routines with others. PEAR is excited to enable him to do that,”
said PEAR Sports Co-Founder, Simon Sollberger.
For more information, visit www.schoolingsport.com. Schooling Sport is available for both iOS
and Android and can be downloaded from the App Store and Google Play Store.

About PEAR Sports
PEAR Sports is perfecting the personalized delivery of digital health, wellness and fitness
programs. Our platform and solutions deliver on-demand customized coaching that creates

great experiences for customers and enterprises. To learn more about how PEAR’s digital
coaching and wellness solutions can increase user engagement for your business, please visit
www.pearsports.com.
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Schooling Sport AcademyがPEAR Sportsを選び、ダイナミック デジタルコーチング
アプリの開発をいたしました。
シンガポールで最初で唯一のオリンピック金メダリストであるジョセフ・スクーリング
選手は、PEARによって構築された、全ての人にカスタマイズされたコーチングの新し
いSchooling Sportアプリでトレーニングの洞察を共有しました。
PEAR Sportsは、ジョセフ・スクーリング、およびSchoolingSport Academyと提携をし、
Schooling Sportアプリを作成しました。
このモバイルアプリは、フィットネスの目標をより早く達成するためにリアルタイムの
パーソナルトレーニングを希望するすべての人に適応するオーディオおよびビデオコー
チングを独自のスマートテクノロジーにて提供します。

